
I Fegen to seek 
60P approval ‘ 
to be prosecutor

Diict «l ShiUh
Junior auxiliary. Gar- 

rett-Rlest Post 503, Am
erican Legion, wUl spon- 
aor a dance ^curday at 
the Legion hall for child
ren under 15.

1 Fegen, 
year-old Norwalk attor
ney, filed bla nominating 
petition for Huron coun
ty proeecutor as a Repub
lican candidate Tuesday.

He la member of the 
law firm of Miller & Peg- 
en and has practiced 
law lnNorwalkslncel970.

A native of Cleveland, be 
received hie bachelor's 
degree from John Carroll 

; university there In 1963 
and bla law degree from 
the University of Mlchl- 
||an. Ann Arbor, Mich,, in

He was admitted to 
practice In Ohio the same 
year and Joined the Fed
eral Bureau of Inveatlga-. 
tlon as a special agent. 
He la a memberoftbeas- 
soclatlcm of former spe
cial FBI agents. /

He la curreKly presl- 
.......................n County

;• Mei 
dati

dent of the Huron ...... ,
Mental Health society, ...........-
and U a member d the *“««•
Huron County Board of 
Mental Health and Retar- 

;ion.
le Is also a member of

the Ohio Sttte Bar as
sociation's sundlngcom-

Huron County Barassoci-

Include the Norwalk 
Knights of Columbus, the 
Norwalk Roury club and 
LOMoose, Norvalk.

He and his wife, Jearaie, 
are the parents of a 
daughter, Kara, five, and 
a son, Rob, three.

Tk« Vtkt tl Tit AfvMtisw-

Another stone 

at USP5 

is called for!
■ It Is feshionable, perhaps even proper, 
these days to throw stones at the postal 
service. Even its employees do so, with 
much more accuracy and venom than 
|ny outsider can muster.

We have complained about poor ser
vice several times. We are still wait
ing for a reply or an explanation 
from tee postmaster at Balwrsfleld, 
Cal., requested by our own postmaster 

• because an 8 1/2 by 11 inch flat piece 
containing a certified check, posted 
here last July 29, was never delivered.

Only last week, in two morning deliv
eries wer received six first class let
ters that bad been backstaroped at other 
poet offices because of mistaken de
liveries and two letters that were 
backstamped at two different post of
fices.

But our complaint today is about 
another matter.

We prefer the coiled stamps because 
, they're smaller to lick with the tongue 

(and we admittobeingunreconstructed: 
no wet sponges for us) and therefore 
require less saliva.

Until the new 13-centers were is- 
isued, the job of licking stamps was not 
un^easant It wasn't very tidy, and one 
cannot slide more than 10 or 12 at
tached stamps across his tongue in a 
single swoop witeout gating. But it 
wasn’t especially unpleasant And one 
never had to rely on the sponge in the 
post office being wet Besides, there 
never is any sponge in the lobby.

Whatever it is that the USPS has ap
plied as mucilage to the new 13-centers 
issued in coils, it’s a crime. To lick 
one stamp is to be nauseated. Ibe 
taste and effect of the mucUage would 
'defy the abdominal composure of a 
whale.

. We protest We protest strongly. And 
like most of our protests, so far as tee 
USPS goes, it will probably get no 
further tean here.

Sure, we may get a call from the 
p. r. man at the regional center, though 
ft’s not likely. And we'U certainly get 
a cluck of tee tongue from our friends 
in the local post office. But we ll be 

* told in all likelihood, thatuntil we've got 
the problem licked, we’U have to keep on 

,, licking the problem.

Man held 
for assault 
at Shiloh

Shiloh police picked up 
Arnold Kali, Jr., and 
eraaaponed him to Rich
land county Jail, where he 
1a now being held. Norman 
Reed, formerly of 10 1/2 
East Main street, was ar
rested Mar. 9 on a war
rant from Shiloh M.jyor’s 
Coun chaining him with 
assault. He was released 
on bond. He appeared In 
mayor’s court Mar. 10. 
Hu case was continued 
so be can engagecounsel. 
Cbaraes of ass 
filed against
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CbarKes of assault were 
* • ■ against Reed by 
Sharon'Siage, 10 1/2 East

Darrel Eugene Banks, 
BellvUIe, paid a $19.50 
waiver for speeding.

Wayne Desklns report
ed someone stole s S&W 
callbe .38 pistol from his 
home. Police are still In
vestigating.

Police investigated two 
fights at The Rathakeller 
one Mar. 12 and one Mar. 
13.

Shiloh police picked up 
<me male juvenile from 
Plymnuch for public In- 
uxlcation. He was trans- 
Mrted to the Plymouth 
rallce department, then 
released to hU mother.

John C. McDonald, 39- 
year-old Licking county 
native, has officially 
launched a campaign to 
become the I7th District's 
member of the House of 
Representatives.

An attorney and a veter
an Ohio legislator, the 
Democratic wDonald Is 
giving up completely hts 
private law practice. “I 
want to have all my time 
and energy to campaign 
and research and to be
come even more familiar
nth our district.'
McDonald predicts the 

effon will be successful 
even though his opponent, 
John M. Ashbrook, a 
Johnstown publisher, has 
won eight consecutive 
terms In Congress.

" People are once again 
sick of uxatlon without 
representation," McDon
ald believes. 'Our fed
eral government and Ash- 
brook have pretty dismal 
records these past 16 
years, tc is time now to 
try something besides 
spending more taxpayer 
dollars on growing bur
eaucratic bottlenecks."

McDonald .says Ash
brook has spent several 
million dollars of ta^^y- 
era’ money running hts 
own office even though 
he Is often absent from 
Congress.

.. In 1964 McDonald end
ed 30 years of uninter
rupted Republican dom
ination of Licking county 
politics and became 
state representative, a 
post he won twice again. 
During those six years 
in the Ohio General As
sembly he was Ohio's 
moat active legislator.

In 1965 McDonald pre
pared legislation caling 
for ethical standards and 
financial disclosure for 
public servants. Hl.s fel
low lawmakers balked at 
the Idea and McDonald 
tried again In 1967 and 
1969. It was not until 
Watergate his bill finally 
became law.

McDonald was a state 
and utional designer of\ 
anti-pollution efforts. 
Despite the Initial wrath 
of fellow attorneys hede- 
veloped and pushed the 
small claims court law 
for Ohio.

McDonald became, ■ at 
age 31, the youngesepany 
floor leader in Ohio his
tory. Other honors In- ‘ 
eluded the 1967 John F. 
Kennedy award for out
standing citizenship. In 
1969 he won an award 
from Republican Gov. 
James A. Rhodes for ad
vancing the prestige of 
Ohio. In IV68 he was 
chairman of the Ohio 
Democratic Convention.

McIX>natd Is the father 
of three children and his 
personal hobbles Include 
camping and sihlng. Civil 
War history and collect- 
iiu American stamps.

McDonald graduated 
with multiple honors from 
Denison university and 
then from the C^io-State 
university college of law. 
His first public service 
job wa.s as solicitor for 
Heath in 1962, 1963 and 
|Q64. After giving up his 
ii^lslative seat to run un
successfully for Ohio At
torney fleneral, ^AcDon-

Schools set 
two dates 
to register
Pre-school registra- 

fion for five- and six 
year olds who would 
n>rm.'iiiy be assigned 
to Plymouth lUemen- 
tary school will take 
place there Mar. 30 
from 9 to II a. m. and
I to i p.

jpils 
inl<

guardian. A birth 
nlflcate and a cenl-

l^jpUs should be ac
companied by a parent 
or guardian. A bl
cenb
flcate of Immuniza
tion against poliomyel
itis, smallpox, tetanus 
and pertus>
qulred to be shown when 
the pupil 18 r'''tlstcrcd.

Chllren who will be 
five years old before 
Oct. I may register for 
Unde^anen. Wplls 
who will be six years 
old before Oct. I may 

firstregister 
grade.

Parents may obtain 
free immunization of 
their children In these 
age froups by calling at 
the school Apr. 6.

Pre-Bchool registra
tion IB ShU(4) Elemen
tary school will rake 
place Apr. 2. Immjni- 
Bttlon will uke place

32% pow^r rate rise 

to take effect Apr. 1
Electric consumers will 

pay during April for 
power used InMarchatan

to the village by the sw- 
pller, Ohio Power Co.

It Is estlm.'uedtheaver- 
age residential bill will be 
Increased hy 32 per cent.

Basic electric rates set

bile affairs have

aid served Gov. John J. 
CUIIgan’s administration 
as legislative counselor 
before returning to pri
vate pra^ice.

^oi^Araduatlng from 
college McDonald spent 
his summers at various 
Jobs. Hewaselectrician’s 
helper for Powell Elec
tric Co., a re-melter at 
the Kaiser Aluminum and 
Chemical Corp. factory 
and he was a disc Jockey 
for WCLT Radio.

Four couples 
obtain divorces

Karen S. Horner, Butler 
route 2, has obtained In 
Richland county common 
pleas court a decree of 
divorce from her hus
band, Donald J. Horner, 
Plymouth, a journal entry 
shows.

Daniel A, Courtrlght 
and Kathy S. Courtrlght, 
Plymouth, have been ac
corded In Huron county 
comTnon pleas coun a 
dissolution of their mar- 
riaoe.

have Gerald F. Me

In 1965 by the then trus
tees of puhll 
Once been increased by 
40 per cent for rc.slden- 
tlal users of less than 
I.SOl kilowatt hours Ina 
billing period and by 30 
per cent for consumption

than 1,501 kilowatt hours 
and 20 per cent for con- 
cumpilon overthatfigure.

Consumers rated as 
"large power users'" are 

paying the sam? percen
tage of Increase. So are 
tonsum..‘rs rated as "pri
vate street and security 
lighting" users.

During February, Ohio 
Power Co.’.s billing tothe 
village was comprised of 

' charge for 
isumpti 

the fuel co.st, which was 
roughly equal .to the
charge for m?tered con- 
charge for metered
usage.

Until now, the electric 
system has been subsl-

Several dUterences were 
found and corrections 
made. Brumbachobjected 
to the gasoline chargee 
posted In the official ledg
er. which amounted to 
$231.43. His records, 
which were kept m-’inthly, 
showed a sum of $120.41 
spent on gasoline.

During Tuesday night’s 
meeting Brumhach said 
that upon rechecking his 
own records of ambulance 
expenditures, he has dis
covered a sum paid to a 
a-^rvlce station in the 
amount of $144.21 waser- 
roneously charged tothe 
safety fund.

The records’are to be 
rechecked again. M-an- 
whlle, the year's costs 
were presented to both 
Piym-ooth and New Haven
townships and they have 
paid the village $647.69 
each for their 25 percent

had done while he was 
gone. He pointed out the 
ambulance staff is now 
taking a20-hourcoursein 
the emergency room d 
Mansfield General hos
pital.

The ambulance radios 
are to be shipped by the 
end of this month and will 
be installed. They will 
have three frequencies, 
those of Huron and Rich
land county flrebands and 
that of the Mansfield am 
bulance service.

Joining the disaster 
programs of thetwocoun- 
tles was tabbed until the 
next meeting. The mayor 
said it would probably be 
the only route to obtain a 
new ambulance, although 
a federal program Is be
ing Investigated by Brum- 
bach.

Mjnctl agrcei 
purchase a trailer-water 
tanker In the amount of 
$.5,900 for the fire de- 
panm:nt. it is to be paid 
from the reserve fire 
fund, which now totals 
$7,075.64. In order to re
plenish it, 
fire levy fc 
her ballot will be consid
ered.

FL’CKNf; C UHRKEN, 
sanitary sewer engineer, 
notified the village that 
Lester Stone, state di
rector of the KarfB>?rs 
Horn;- Administration,

quest by the miyorforof- 
riclal 
Igure
ihips paid 
Donald Vanderpool,

acceptance of the
I

i.
captain of the Plym 
outh ambulance service.

eptan
figures onwhichthetown
ships paid their share.

who returned from win
tering in Florida last 
w-eek, expressed appreci
ation of the work the staff

Kin of Haver

has a[^roved the award
ing of a contract to Mc
Daniel Construction Co., 
Amherst, to complete the 
sewerage system.

The problem Involving 
a bill paid by Salvatore 
J. Gloriosb for having a 
sewer line fromhlshouse 
cleaned was again tabled 
until Councilman Jam?s 
L. Jacobs. Sr., can check 
with a formervillageem- 
ployee to determine If the 
house is connected to the 
iwerceptor system or if 
the damrge was caused by 
the Installation of the new 
phase. The Clorioso home 
was built in 1962 and 
should have b2en con
nected to the nearby In
terceptor when It was In
stalled in 1964-65.

boliclfor Hoben A. M:- 
Kown was instructed to 
negotiate another year’s 
lease for the use of 
Charles R'nine armory 
with the Army Corps of 
Engineers. The village 
will have use of it until' 
the federal governm<’m 
either sells it or It is 
turned over to the Plym
outh Board of l.ducatlon, 
which has applied to ob
tain the land and buildings

dizing from its earnings 
and savings about 35 
per cent of the electric 
bill of each consumer.

Councilman D. Douglas 
l.rumhach and Mayor 
I'.itzaheth G. Paddock did 
no: see eye to eye on the 
final report of ambulance 
expenses fur 1975. On 
Mar. 2 he objected to the 
figures .she and Clerk 
Anita L. Riedllngcr had 
p.'cpared of expenses 
from the village ledger, 
so the next day they spent 
several hours checking 
each entry, bill andcheck.

Six juveniles 
in court in 1975

dies in Fremont Trash cost 
up 25< 
at Shiloh

Father of Mrs. P. F. 
Haver, Harry L. Younk- 
er, Sr., 82, died at his 
home in Fremont Monday 
after a long illness.

He is also survived by 
hi wife, Cary; a aon, 
Harry, Jr., and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
conducted yesterday at I 
p. m. from St, Paul's 
Episcopal church there.

Memorials may be made 
to the church's building 
fund.

Albert Seaman 
succumbs at 64

Cost of trash collection 
service In Shilohwlll.iisc 
by 25 cents a month over 
the objection ofCounclI- 
nwn Harry Foster, who 
says the added expense is 
too great a burden on 
pensioners.

Village council there 
oe Ms r. 10 

CO charge $2 a month to 
the 269 users. ThevHlage 
pays the scavenger, w.F. 
Armatrout, WiHard,$l.75 
a month.

No objection will be In-

Kown, Plymouth route 1, 
and Barbara J. McKown, 
Willard, and Ronald L 
LeSage, Plymouth, and 
Gale I.. I fSage. Willard.

Toledo firm 
low bidder

Hood Electric, Toledo, 
1.S the apparent low bidder 
among seven who sought 
Mar. 9 the contract erfthe 
Depanment of Transpor
tation to revlscthctrafflc 
pattern In the l*ub1lc 
^uare.

Hood Electric's bid was 
$24,450.45, Just $49.55 
below the engineer's es
timate.

Two Shilohans 
held in theft

Stephen W. Poth, 18, and 
km^d J. Hall, 18, boihof 
ShllM, were secretly in-

court dealt with only two 
accused, both h*)vs. with 
Plymouth addresses dur 
Ing 1975, Judge Thomas 
Heydlnger says in his an 
nuat repxm.

There were al.so two 
boys from New Haven.

All four were charged 
with delinquency.

There were four juven
iles having Plym luth ad 
dresses and of^ having a 
N?w Haven address dealt 
with on traffic counts.

legion sets 
annual dinner

Annual binhday dinner 
of Fhret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, will be 
served Saturday at 6 30

'copies ■ hospital, 
eld.

Shiloh native who farmed 
near there died early 
Sunday of a lengthy Illness 
In Peopb 
Mansflelt 
He IS survived by his 

Wife, Dorothy, iwodaugh- 
fcrs. Mrs. Carol Felver, 
Shiloh, and Mrs. Joan 
Felver, Ravenna; two 
brothers, Neal, Mans
field, and Harry, Shiloh, 
and three grandsons.

The Rev. Marion ^anr, 
minister of Ripley L'nli- 
od Church of Christ, Con- 
g regat Iona 1, conducted 
services yesterday at 
C,reenwlch. Burial was In 
Ml. Hope cemetery, Cass 
township.

terposed .to the applica
tion ot N. Dennis Bailey, 
Jr., to obtain a beer and 
wine carryout license for 
the Sohlo station In East 
Main street.

Blocmlnggrovc town
ship trustees refuse to 
sign the fire protection 
contract with Butler
township. The solicitor, 
Franklin D. Flcksteln,
Willard, was instxncred 
to research the matter 
to determine if the signa
tures of the Village of 
Shiloh and of Cass town-

Hicks trial 
set May 5 

at Bucyrus
Trial of George Hicks 

for the murder of 74- 
year-old Jonathan A. 
Weller, Plymouth, on Miy 
16. 1975, will begin In 
Crawford county common 
pleas coun May 5.

Hicks, formerly of near 
Plymouth but then living , 
in Florida, U said by a 
witness to have been seen 
to shoot Weller at the 
ruins of a burnt outhouse 
southwest of Plymouth. 
Weller, who was staying 
with his mother-tn-law 
nearby at the time, had 
gone to the scene to view 
the mins.

Hicks is alleged then to 
have used Welter's carto 
quit the scene. He sur
rendered toaHuroncoun-

ship are sufficient lobind 
Bloomtnggrove township. 

Inquiries will be made
to determine If cheai 
propane gas with whlcl 
heat thefire statloncan be

?aper
Ichto

ty farmer near North 
Fairfield the next day.
Hicks was Indicted for 

mirder during the June 
session of the Crawford 
couray grand jury butwas 
found to be incapable of 
counseling with his court- 
appointed attorney and- 
sent to Lima State hoe- 
plul. He was returned to 
Crawford cou«y Feb. 13 
by order of the common 
pleas judge, John Car- 
roll, and found to have 
been "restored to san-

He will be defended by 
Kirby Roberts. Gallon, 
and FjjwardWead, Bucy- 
ro8, attorneys.

dieted by a Richland coun
ty grand Jury early this 
month on charges of bur- 
gl»ry.

On arraignmem Incom- 
mon pleas court Friday, 
the two pleadednotgullty.

Each mem'>er should 
carry a covered dish. 
Meat and coffee .wilt be 
furnished by me Legiwi 
post.

Steven Shiiry7~prlnclpal 
Boys' State delegate, and 
Robert M. Davis, alter
nate, are Invited as 
guests.

All paid-up members 
and their wives are In
vited to be guests at the 
post at the round and 
8<|uare dance after the 
dinner.

"They will also be en
titled to panake ct the 
early morning breatfaat.

Here’re pay scales 

for non-teaching staff
F^y scales fornon-cer- 

tlflcated employees of the 
school system will be ad
justed July 1 thwi;

Clerk-treasurer, $8,

gysl
July 1 thwi; 
k-treasurer,

036 at start, rising to 
$10,086 after 20 years; 
clerk's employee, $5,756 
to $7,109 after 20 years; 
cuatodlana, $6,765 to$8,- 
733 after 20 yeers; aub- 
stitute cuatodlana, $2.70 
an hour; cleanera, $2.85 
an hour; aecrecartea.iS,-

650 to $7,938 after 20 
yean:;

Also, bus drivers, $3,- 
485 to $4,837 after 20
years; $4 an hourforkin
dergarten service; $9.50 
for first four hours of 
athletic trip. $2.50 an 
hour thereafter; substi- 
mte drivers, $18 a day; 
hMd driver, $6,701: 
tranaphrtatioo m^erriM- 
or and equlpmeat oudi^-

tainer, $5,177;

Cafeteria employees, 
$3,362 to $4,551 after 20 
years; subetlnite cafe
teria employees, $2.30an 

cafeteria manager.
141 per cent of base pay 
acctffding to amoiM of 
aervice; librwiy aMao, 
$X60 an howr; Iwch 
room aides, $1«0 an 
hour; teacher aides, $2.7D 
an hour.

I
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inquet set today
I Winter sports banquet 

•kc place in thohigb 
ichoot today at,6;90 p.m.

19 games
[in baseball Bullets ousted 

iilarl Mat. 30
1 ■ Ptymouth will open a 
E 19-game baseball ached- 
t.ule at South Central Mar. 
y 30, weather permitting.
£ Remainder of the slate:
5 Apr. 2, Buckeye Cen- 
s rrat, there; 5, ‘Crest- 
• rlew, here; 7, ’Freder- 
< Ickrown, there; 8,Buck- 
V-eye Central, here; 12, 
i •Clear Fork, here; 14, 
S-^LexIngton, there; 19, 
^•Creatllne, here;2I,*On- 
fttrio, here; 22, St. Pet
e’s, here; 26, •Uoudon- 
ytUle, there; 28, 'Fred-

^?T-5Sr Port. 
<tbere; 5, 'Lexington, 
^re; 10. 'Creatllne,

■■-oudonrine, here; 19, 
•Cresrview, there.

• denotes Johnny Aj^le- 
•eed conference game-

17 meets 
for trackmen 

open Mar. 26
, Seventeen track and 
: field meets are slated for 
■ the Big Red squad, be- 
sglnnlng with the annual 
IsAshland Indoor Relays at 
^shland college Mar. 26.
R Rymouth's first home 
acrack sod field meet In 
history (last year’s pro
gram was cancelled) is 
set for the track at Shiloh 

.Apr. 8, when Lucaswlllbe 
Iphe opponent.
■•Remainder of the slate: 

Mar. 30, Mapleton, 
there;
- Apr. 1, Colonel Craw
ford, there; 6, Sbelbjr sad 
'Crestline, at Shells 9, 
Locas, here; 10, Mans
field Relays; 13, Crest- 
view, here; 15, Creat- 

Aifle, there; 17, Ash- 
Bnd Outdoor Relays; 20, 
Xlear Pork and Lucas at

Shelby YMCA ousted 
Plymouth Bullets from 
the fifth grade tourney In 
Rymouth Hlgb school, 30 
^^26^ de^lte 18 points by

^ Peter’s nipped Fos- 
torla, 16 to 14.
Mansfield AFL-CIO 

walloped Gallon All- 
Stars, 51 to 31.

Sixth grade competi
tion Is set for Saturday 
at 6:30 p. m.. when Wil
lard Cavaliers play Fos-
torla. Other games: 
Plymouth Vikinga vs. 
Uwdonvllle, 7:30 p. m.; 
Plymouth Red Devils vs. 
Sprlngmlll, 8:30 p. m.

Benefit game 
set Apr. 12

Arkansas Lassies, a 
Is' basketball 
play coaches 

Plymouth Midget

touring
team.

league in a benefit gam.?
in Plyi ............................

r. I
dvance t 
e at $1.50 for adults.IS,

Bellvllle; 22, New Un- 
don, there; 24, Freder- 
Jcktown Relays; 27. South 
^ntral here; 29, Sei 
Just (girls and be 
here;

May 4, Buckeye Central, 
there; 8, Firestone Re
lays at Sullivan; II, John
ny Appieseed conference 
meet at l-extngton.

Fri9idaire 
White Sale;

Frigtdaire 18 lb. Laundry Pair

• RuQgwjhMvytfuty 
componanta inwashar

• n«NM MSibeapacMy
• KnltafPannanarTt

Now Only

$559 Gwui* f lowing Hast plus 
KfiitaandParmanant 
PrVM tatting

^ an
rtf Main and Gai

4/
FUmiTUII 

AmiAHCtS
^Corner of Main and Gamble St

Tel. 342-5126 ______

How shall we fund athletics?
U will be a carry-in 

supper.
Awards will be present

ed to girls' and boys' 
baaketbaliers, wrestlers 
and to cheerleaders.

THE OLD TIMER
Aside from whst the 

board of education pays to. 
coaches, ssslstantcoscb- 
es and athletic adminis
trators, there are'no ex
penditures from the pub
lic purse In Plymouth Lo
cal School district to sup
port athletics.

All cf the expenses of 
the several teams are 
paid from funds accum
ulated by d»e athletic 
board of comrol from re
ceipts of footballandbas- 
ketball games.

As everybody knows, 
those receipts have been 
dwindling.

And also as everybody 
knows, the coets of athlet
ic materials have been 
rlslna.

A member of the board 
said In <^n meeting Mar.

without a winning team?
a few yearsWe were told 

ago that a 
um would sol' 
lem. We

5l»5 ourprob- 
we won fewer

games in the new one than 
In the old one.

We atm reject the no
tion that the coach, or 
coaches, have much to do

With It. In 50 years, 
Plymouth has had four 
champion basketball 
teams, one winning (that

8 "if we don’t appropri
ate money from the gen
eral fund to support ath
letics, the program will 

vn the drain.”

m'luth High school 
12 at 7:30 p. m. 

tickets are on

.)upil8. At the 
door they will cost 25 
cents more each.

Here’re scores 
lost week —

Here're some tourney 
results:

, Willard 68. Clear Fork 
49; (Willard to meet Van 
Wen In reglonals at 
Bowling Green);

Monroeville 65, Wyn- 
ford 41:

Mariroevllle 63, Sand- 
usfc^t. Mary’s 55; (Mon
roeville to meet Cuyahoga 
Hts. In reglonale at Can
ton),

tics, 
go dowr 

The statement Is pro
phetic and. It seems to 
us. quite accurate.

Perhaps Che board can 
be induced to appropriate 
what the law allows - 
one-half of one per cent 
of the general fund, or 
about $8,000 - and can 
be expected to fight off 
those who want such mon
ey earmarkedforthebsnd 

'hlch needs about $4,500 
1-needed unl- 

ocher extra 
activities.

‘vcvciiiiuiess. It wmi
be useful for the board 
examine some other fac - 
tors.

One of these la chat pu
pils simply do not sup- 
pon their teams, lirfo^ 
a! surveys taken of rep
resentative basketball 
and football games dur
ing the seasons Just con
cluded (by representative 
is meantwhen teams hail
ing from close at hand 
were 

awed 
SCHOOL 
was only fair to poor, 
whereas JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL and ELEMEN
TARY SCH(X)L (espec. 
ially for those children 
living within walking dis
tance of the high school) 
was fair to good. And 
high school pupil attend
ance for llch and 12th 
graders was poor to very 
poor, taking the total 
number attending and ap
plying it to total class 
enrollment.

Which raises a perti
nent question: do the pu
pils really want Inter- 
scholastlc athletics'’ The 
program, by definition In 
the OHSAA charter, la 
solely for the pupils. Not 
Chat anybody In the dis
trict really believes that.

HERTS WHY 

THEY’RE CAUD)
CUSMtONEO ARCH

OURAtiE imiNC

EXTRA STURDY LACES 
, REMFORCEO EYbETS

REINfORCEO STITCHING iWER 
SURE GRIP 

HIGH ABRASIVE SOLE 
OUTSOIE

'-Th« Kid-froof Sneaker-
frea $1.99

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

34 Wnl SlTMt, SMkf, 0.

Is to say, championship) 
.foccball team.

AND SAVE FOR ONE 
coach, a home town boy, 
wbo’s spent his wholcca-' 
reer In this town, and the 
athletic dlreccor,coaches 
have been tranaltory. 
They move on to other 
places after rather brief

perlotfs hen-, 'fct they pa
tent that they^feflooncc 
future competition , longi 
after they're gone, 
ranging schedules. Tor ^' 
example, or by organiz
ing athletic conferertcah, 
they have clout itiUle 
they're here.

please sec page 6

and time to sew! 
You’ll enjoy it with
our new...

cottons
knits
voiles

chiffons
laces
ginghams

A^ide selection of fabrics 
for men's wear

All sewing accessories

Register Today 
Mini Sew In Class 
Slacks and Tops

r,

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 a. (tasM. Shelby. O. m. ttiklag

the opponenu her^ 
showed that HIG7 

□L pupil attendance 
only fair to Horseshoes?

the law states. 
And by corollary, would 

a winning team produce 
more revenue, and If so, 
how can a winning team be 
produced without more 
resources for coaching 

llch 
be earned

and training aids, whi 
In turn can't

• Trottothe Yellow Pages.
Whether you want shoes for your horse, or are 

saddled with some other problem, remember... 
Any product or service is there at your fingertips 

when your fingers do the walking 
through the Yellow Pages.

^ vellowpages

^il 1900, a car wSg 
considered a luxury'.

^Ibday', w8 recogiyze a car' as 
ail everyday' qecessity'-
^rliafS ttiis is vvhy' '
^ ssy' '^yes” most ofteri.

Thinklnt of a new car? Considering a late model 
used car? Stop by Peoples Natlcmal Bank, Plymouth, 
sa« one of the INTERESTED bankers at your 
locally-owned indepandem bank, one of the 
pMple with money to loan.

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

HYWIOUTN. OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 

^IC SERVICE 
MeMBca F.D.I.C
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Foodland’s
got the /

LB.

|rEM0ER8EST 
I boneless

iwucKTOAsr

IDAHO POTATOES

«»SW®Ayo«NM,

cut

p$
CROP

ms^r'ts
Cn^2~" -'—■' (

WW$4P’°"'°
^P/-fS

N4ta°"~^^^sr
QWCfg OOE

^(P
^■§§0...siI SmTs

CmUKTUBA ^

'■PESH lean

«N»RCU, PORK CHOPS
'"LECHTfVPpc ^

r m 9
w----———?' “
iSfVfArs'

»7«“~

tOWH'
^fVOHFOls ^CAvs (

wiwfru

®'U CHIPS

«^^«'r,ssuf€)

fiO,
«OC.fUyiORto 
making chips ‘^S! '

^DLAM^

S3?" I "‘"•WHACK JS^

.'_ ‘Msowi' /•

HRmiS<. SYSTEM p„Qj^g ^ f AiRSj:SS TO ALL (H'R
FOR CARD CTSTOMERS-

ONLY tI^B W QtAVrm- RK'.HTS RKSF.RVF.l)

;;
ti -t „ IRv«k .
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A birthday cake recipe 

for use each 200 years!
»y AUN r UZ

Norer In my life h«»e I 
re«d anywhere how the 
birthday cakecameabout. 

Somewhere It muathave

Two gradoales 
to get degrees

Two alumni of Plym- 
o«h High achool arecan- 
dldatea for baccalaureate 
degrees when Bowling 
Green State university 
conducts Its winter com
mencement Saturday.

These are Steven Carl 
Williamson, younger son 
of the l.ace Williamsons, 
371 West Broadway, and 
Martha Ann Pazzlnl, 
second daughter of the 
John Fazzinls, 312 East 
Main atreet.

Williamson Is a candi
date for the bachelor of 
iclence degree. Miss 
Pazzinl for the degree of 
bachelor of science in 
Mucation with major In 
ijbme econom;cs.

a history, and it should be out of my cottun- 
really be interesting. pickin’ mind.

Our happy bicentennial 
is bringing out ail sorts of 
such things.

At Cypress Cardens In 
Florida, California has 
been outdone. Somehow 
one simply associates 
flowers with California 
and the Rose Bowl, but

n Willi
the next few months you 
will not be able to buy any 
dress that is yellow or 
orangy. They will all be 
red, white and blue. Thank 
heaven 
from I

they have made a round 
cake, .36 feet to be exact, 

flowers and plants. It Is

r, bluepolka 
docs on while with a red 
coat. It is my Girls'State 
costume, and it tickles me 
to bits that all the auxll- 

three layer Job with iary members are wear
something like 7,000 ing something like It. 
plants composing it and It What 1 really draw the 
must be very beautiful, line at, and some will hate 

The bottom layer has 13 me for saying this, arc 
candles for the original those silly rhinestone 
states, Che second layer pins of our flag. Iconsld- 
bas nine for the major er them almost sacre- 
wars out country has ligious. I would not be 
fought, and the top layer caught dead with one. 
has four for Lincoln, There is a limit for good 
McKinley, Garfield and taste. Now if the flag pin 

of dia-who lost their Is the real thing iKennedy, wh 
lives while in office, 
which is a very sad thing. 

3lc will drl<

offk
h is a very sai 
>plc will drive 
nlles Co see It 
Ifomla, nev 

less, got In there first

l^an to serve 
ii Colombia

A 197^ alumnus of Plym - 
o«th High school, Gregory 
Ryan will serve in the 
Novice Overseas Witness 
corps in Colombia. A 
student InAsburycoIlege, 
Wllmore. Ky., he will 
pay his own way in the 
program, especially 
planned to give young 
adults considering mis
sionary service a short 
exposure to the spiritual, 
social and physical needs 
of the people of another 
country.

He Is the son of the Ami 
Jacobses.

miles

California, nevenhe- 
■ess, got In there f 
with arealcakewhich 
on display in a San Fran
cisco department store. 
The thing is .30 feet high 
and sits In the middle of 
the store that Is deslgnt'd 
as a rotunda.

Being a real penny 
plncher I can thlnkof bet
ter ways to spend a hun
dred thousand dollar.s.but 
If the good people trf San 
Francisco wanted todo It, 
let them. It is a fruitcake 
and they sold off sections 
of it for something like 
a dollar a pound.

I would .say the whole 
thing Is an engineering 
feat rather than that of a 
baker. It took 2.62S 
pounds of flour, 665 dozen 

eggs, 2,310

3d sap
phires, maybe that isdif- 

•ferent, then it is a real 
piece of Jewelry, which 
every gal loves with a

istorically, where did 
ground beef come from? 
That I do not know either, 
but It Is the mainstay of
every kitchen and youcan 
do so much with It.

pineapple, 8,925 pounds of 
cherries, 4,62C
pecans. And the _______ _
salt” that all recipc.scalt

;gs, 2,310 pounds of 
sugar, 10,745 pounds 

■ '35 poo 
poun

:ans. And the plnchof
___ re
s 220 p
e cople . . . 

tfstlcs off a post card wc 
bought about It all when 
we went to sec It, but It 
dies not mention where 
the whole thing got mixed 
up. Who has a mixing bowl 
that big except a steel

A 6 lb. 7 oz. son, Jason 
Lee. was b-im m Wuiard 
Area hospital Mar. 9 to 
the fttrlck Donons. The 
D. J. Dorlons arc the 
paternal grandparents.

foundn

thing Is evengectlngtomo 
and I am slowlyconslder 
Ing a centerpiece for our 
table of red. white and 
blue, which win not match 
our pink dishes. I should

This recipe is designed 
for eight but qan be ad
justed. Starr with two 
pounds of lean ground 
beef. Mix it with a quan- 
er of a pound of butter, a 
quaner of a teaspoon of 
nutmeg, some salt and

Into flat-llke pat
ties, roll In breadcrumba 
and score the top.

Simply fry in butter, and 
when each side Is cooked, 
stash In a heated oven to 
keep hot. In the same 
skillet, place about a half 
cup of chopped onion and 
when It Is all cooked, 
throw IK. about a table, 
spoon of flour, stir heart
ily, add a founh of a cup 
of ordinary white wine. 
Mix well, then addabouta 
cup of sour cream. Then 
pour the hot sauce over 
the warm m^at patties.

It Is the .sauce that 
makes this a ’ company” 
dish. C^hcrwlse Just bring 
out some buns for the 
hamburgers. They will 
have a little different 
taste because of the nut
meg, kind of like sauer- 
braten. Come to think of 
It, throw *ln a dash of 
cloves and It really 
tasty.

0i Aar. I - “1

Mar. 16
Mr.s. F.art Sheely 
Ccrrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Hasa 
Carol Diane Jaynes 
Nathan Reed 
Kerlen Uzunoff 
Lee Garber

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalc 
Jerry Deskins

Mar. 20 
Douglas Wilson 
James Jacobs 
F^ul Lee Stoodt 
Mibel Cole

Mar. 21 •
Joan Daron 
Mrs. Steven Marlon 
wiiium Adams 
Olga Olnlnger 
Donald E. Fldler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Urry Berberick 
Marshall Rose

Mar, 22
Delbert Henderson 
Francis Culhrlc 
Paul Uke 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderson . 
Mrs. Roben 1-ewls 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright

Mar. 23 ..
J. Harold Cashman 
Margo Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wii«on 
Winiam C. Sherck 
Shari L. Elnsel 
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ann Daron

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
■' - oreRoss

OES sets inspection
Annual Inspection of of- 

□f Plymouth Chap- 
, OES, will taketer 231, OES, will take 

place Apr. 8 at 7:30 p. m. 
In the Masonic temple.

A dJnnct will be served 
In the Frontier Inn at6;l5

HeservaUon.s for the' 
dinner must be made 
the sccrc 
llam l>av

lade tu 
■cretarv, Mrs. Wll- 
'lay. New Haven, by

Gregory /
M. Fate Chriatlar

LADY WRANGLER JEANS
... irfMi

■4:—'

r
( all jeans

from *9.98 to ‘15.98

Mh-Hmm, ■.< ka T,,,.
Priced from 

;^‘5.50 to ‘10.98

Tammy Lynn Vice 
L. C. Vanderpool 
Mrs. James Sc. Clair

Mrs, Theodore 
Powell Holderby 

>. Ryan
Mrs.
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen wmfoid 
Mrs. Roben Hampton 
James Laser 
Stanley Ross 
Mrs. Powell Holderby

Mar. 1 
The M, C. Mulvanes

Mat. 19
The Leonard Wilsons 
Mar. 20
The T. L, Hetricks 
Mat. 21
The Ralph Thauvenes

Relcn Cllngtr, deputy 
grand micron cf Ohio, 
will be inspeettngoffictr. '

News
From The ^ 

'House'hold Sho^
We invite you to come and brouse. 

We are filled with so many new items 
and soon our fresh f^wer and plant 

section will be ready.

m The 
9usehold 

Shop
ll ^est Mam St.

Ch.stv,..

PEOPLE'S STOR]
• The Store With More"

Introducing 

TeleDialer 32.
Push a button 

and K does everything; 
for you but say hello.

Our new clecironic directory < 
just keep crack of phone numbei 
dials them for you. too. Automat

If records up to .12 numbers T 
one button for each number and 
to that button, a place for the nu 
When you warn to make a call. > 
just point to the person yoif want 
talk to. , and push.

For emergency or other impor 
numbers, there are four separate 
color-coded buttons. They save 
critical seconds if you ever need 
the police, doctor, ambulance, cii

In fact.TeleDialer .12 saves ytM 
lime and trouble all day lung in 
your office or home. It reduces 
limeconsuming dialing errors. It 
even has a ‘Iasi number dialed" 
button that automatically re
cords your lost manually-dialed 
numbCT. So. if you get a busy 
signal, you can call back with
out re-dialing.

TeleDialer 32 comes in j
white, or in black with sim- I 
ulaied wood grain panels. |
And it's available to all our 
customers.

Ordering one, however, takes a Ihtk effort. 
You have to dial all seven digits of your General 
Telephone business office.

■Mb Til
SEAL
Ftrmanant watvrproof 
ml-nayt Atxibie. Whn*. 
doar. 3«z. GE2661

itTfa MILLER’S
5-9 I. Mil* St. Til. 4174211 Vw..^hdware stohe^^,X



The Hews 

of Shiloh
Wre. Dale Martin and 

aakaU, apeni 
Mr.

family, Pataaki

Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3057

ftoss Russell given 

Legion card for life
Ross Russell received 

a life mem^xrahip In 
C^rrett-Rlesi Bosi 503, 
American Legion, at Shi
loh Mar. 13.

The poet served its 
birthday dinner.
Poster Stellar, pest 

si4e commander, s^ke 
oA> administrative oh- ' 
siructlons to requests of 
Leglonalre^ ,and disabled 

.'■♦v^erana;
‘■‘ilrty year mjmbera 

:elved cards and 
Itches are Robert 

Boock, Roben Duahey, 
t» Calhoun, George eih- 

. Clhia, Don-

29 and 30 years of mem
bership.

First president was 
they. There 

Mrs. Dean Dsw-

la, Joseph J. 
aid-, Keith and Dean 
aon, Pete and Mary Fer
rell, Alvin and Neal Gar- 
re«, Wallace Marnly, 
Jojjn Hedeen, Merle Lutz,. 
Jay Moser, Delmar Nes
bitt, Harold and George 
Porter, Joseph- Witchle, 
John R.. JohB;;w. and 
William D. Reyaoids. C, 
David Rlah. RossRuaaell, 
Woodrow Shaffer, Carl 

H Smith and Byron Urle.
Members with five, 10, 

IS, 20 and 25 years of ser
vice were also honored:

Chirter members of the 
auxiliary were recog
nized as well aa chose wM

Mrs. Bushey. There fol
lowed Mrs. I 
son,'Airs. Fred Dawson, 
Mrs, George Spiaer, Mrs. 
Keith Dawson, Mrs. Em
ma Jane McOald, Mirs. 
Helen Murphy, Mrs. H. 
R. Nesbitt, Mrs. Bemita 
Goth, .Mrs. Enos Renner, 
Mrs. John. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Rlsb, Mrs. Glen 
Swanger, Mrs. Roben 
Seaman, Mrs. Carl Smith, 
Mrs.' Donald Dawson, 
Mrs. Roben Ru.-.seJI, 

' Mrs. Miry Lou Smith and 
•Mrs. Ross Russell.'

The auxiliary gave a 
covered bridge •plate to 
Mrs. Murphy.

, Mrs^ -Joyce Rlnehan 
made the Mnhday cake. 
.Auxiliary members 

cooked.tho dinner, served 
by the Fire . Belles. A 
rotnd . and square dance 
followed.

Honored guests toclnd- 
ed Winston Green, past 
Sch district commander, 
and Mrs. Green; Jami^a 
Friday, district com
mander; Hager Burk- 
hard, first vice-corn- 
nunder, 5th district, and

Mra. Burkhard; Henry 
Case, second vlce-com- 
mandcr, 5th district, and 
Mrs. Case; M.iJvln SwU- 
zer, 5th district adiuunt, 
and Mrs. Switzer; Lester 
Amstutz, 5th district fi
nance officer, and Mrs, 
Amstutz; WllliamSwanz, 
5th district chaplain; Jo
seph Relndle, 5th district 
Kc-rgeanc-at-srms, and 
Ira' Black, 5th district 
assistant sergeant-at- 
arms, and Mrs. Black.

Djvid Witchle was 
m.tster of ceremonies. 
Rohen Bushey led the 
prayer..

FOR SALF; I.ovely four 
to five bedroom country 
homo In Plymouth with 
plenty of room for the 
growing family. Includes 
1-3 rooms, basement, ga
rage, ailpn one acre with 
shade trees, garden and 
arole trees.'Located at 
359 West Broadway St. 
Call now for a show
ing. Reasonable at $23,- 

.500. R^. SradtnUlIcr,
Member of Multiple List
ing Service. Wsnda Wolfe, 
GRI, Tcl. 483-2922 col
lect. 18,2$c

Mar. 6-7 with 
Mrs. James Vanderpool 
and family. On Mar. 7 
both families were din
ner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Houser, 
Wuisrd.

Charles McCormick, 
Shenandoah, was taken to 
Mansfield General hos- 
plul[ Mar. 3 by ShilcA 
^acoe squad after be
coming ill at home.

Fire Relies met Max. 4 
at 7:30 p. m. in the fire 
house with 10 members 
answering roll call by * 
naming their favorite 
bobby.

A baby congratulatory 
card was sent to Mj*s. 
Roben Guthrie.

Automobile first aid kits 
are being sold. Any one 
wishing to purchase one 
should call .any one at 
the Fire Belies.

it was voted to give a 
donation to the Town and 
Country Garden club to 
help purchase trees and 
etc. to plant at the fire 
house. I-ast minute de
tails were completed to 
serve at the 1.egl6n and 
Auxiliary's birthday din
ner Mar. 13. It was also 
decided to serve lupch at 
a sale Mar. 13. '

Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Lee 
Chronister and Mra, Eve
lyn Noble.

Franklin Fire deiJ^n- 
ment wives are invited 
to the Apr. 1 meeting when 
the club will have a style - 
show and play-white ele
phant bingo.

Shiloh Fire depan- 
ment’s regular practice 
session Mar. 1 at the fire 
house was attended bv 20.

Fire club conducted Its 
meeting after the prac
tice. Committees were 
set up for the ox roast.

A. George Miller, Ralph 
Hawkins and Terry Ad-

Please!! 

Think "SERVICE"
♦

SUNSillNrS
SHVICI

TIAM

When you see Sunshine’s 
Sunball you will know 

that it is the image of Service

SUNSHINE’S
SEIVICE

TEAM

KENNY BLACKBURN
A lonrtlme resident of Willard, he 

was employed and received his exper* 
ience at Tony Mastron Pontiac-Buick 
when he was employed for six years. 
We feel we can offer qualified ser
vice with Kenny. He Invites all his 
customers to come and see him.
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WUltam Iksjck la pony ^ooi tent, Charles Huston 

p«UI chairman, DaveHar- 
rls is In charge-of soft 
drinks, Harry Lee Sea
man of tickets, Mrs, Ken-

<jf games and concession 
stands.

Next meetlfig will be 
Aor. 5 at 7 p. m.

WHEN
YOU
THINK
HOME
REPAIRS

OR
IMPROVEMENTS

THINK
FIRST
For a low cost 
loan tailored 
to fit your 
budget!

□ Garage
t. □ Mew Furnace

□ Insulation
□ Air Conditioning
□ Storm Windows 

and Doors
□ Fireplace
□ Re-wiring
□ Roofing
□ Add-A-Room
□ Workshop
□ Extra Bath

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 
Repair Job

A well-maintained home will 
not only result in saving 
energy but in reduced fuel 
bills. See a FIRST NATIONAL 
loan officer for a low cost 
loan to put your home in 
shape.

$HllOH^.5NTvg;^ OFFICE

SUNSHiNE'f 

MOTOR 

SALES '
At. 224 Willard

Open -{X Tel.
8 to 8 -{X 933-

Weekdays ^ 2361
Service Is Our Pride 

Service Is More Than Price
Is^ourCar 

In This List?
OVER $160,000 

DOLLARS INVENTORY
72 Chjv. Wagon, SOl.l) 73 Ford 3 4 ton 
72 Chev. Caprice, dark 74 lord I orirv.i, brown jj 
green 74 Ford V’an, blue ”
71 Chev. Impala, green 74 Ford Calaxie, brown J 

•r3 4t( --------- •74Chevro!er3 4 ton PL' 71 i
>lnto,

72 Maverick, brown
74 Chev. PL'
72 Chev. Wagon, gold
75 Chev. Pi; 3 4 ton, 

I bronze
' 69 Chevello, blue 
^74 C hev. I 2 ton, blue 

Monte Carlo, blue 
70 Chevrolet, green 

I ■fo C'amaro, brown 
I 73 Im.'xala, green 
I 75 F-ord I’U F|(X),

TD, ycllt 
•ord Plnti72 Ford , blue

^ orange 
75 Ford

72 LTD, maroon 
67 Ford PL 
74 Ford PL 
69 Ford Galaxie.green, II 
M>!.n
74 Dixlgc PL' Llubeah.j 
beige i
74 Dodge, red i
73 Dodge Dart, blue; 
73 Dodge Wagon, I'iue.j

Ranger,

SOLD
74 Dodge Dart,, whitel 

Pontiac Firebird,!

, blue and*

ord Granada, mi
roon

Ford 
brown
7| Capri, orange 
72 Montego, red

SrT.
74 Olds Delta 88, 74 MGH, orange 
hronze T5 Yamaha Motort vcl.-
69 Olds Wagon, green miroon 

74 VW Su|

sliver 
•4 CMC 
whltc_

igon, gn 
f’lymiuth Ouster,

Plymouth VI p,69
brown 
68 Satellite Plymouth, 

k green, SOLI)
I "2 Plymouth, blue 
I 7.3 Pontiac latallna, 
I maroon, SOLD 
I 74 Ponclae l-eMans, 
I blue

74 VWSuperHug,''OLDB* 
~2 Fhnto, blue Of
*4 I U-etra 225 V
"4 ^ustor, blue 
“I Huitk. ''kylark, gold 
■ I Hulck Flectra, ma

4 Muiek, 4 dr. I I
■| ihevrolet Wagon, III 

grtvn ^
“2 Chevrolet imiiala.4- ^Chevrolet im|iala,4- 

. lOney), green 
71 Chevrolet I'aprK

in Prlx,
I 73 Gran Prlx, bh 
. 75 Gran I’rix, blue silver

68 l\>ntlac GTO, blue, ”3 ( hev. Imnaia. b 
,-4 ClH-v. Imnai;.

^968^,,
mustang »

2 + 2
FASTBACK V ^

j Brand New - School Teacher Car 
Judy Chapman, Norwalk, previous owner

$1695
Sunshine's 

Motor Sales
Rt.M4wHlMrrtl.JlK. .

Phone 933 2361 V*l|(||d, OhlO 
OPEN 8-S WEEKDAYS —
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’**2K9ESr Saturday. *

Delm-ir Neabltt and 
A. L. Paddock, Jf., at
tended tho Monroeville- 
St. Mary’s district bas- 
ketbail final game at Gal
lon Saturday.

i ^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis. 
Howald, Akron, wore Sun
day dinner guests of her 

irents, the Charles

library In respect to
B.-uce M:Quown. '__

The Stanley E. Condons 
have contributed to the 
fund in respect to Maurice 
Bachrach.

Mrs. Roger Carnahan, 
I Tel. 687-7r- -
! «P* pr 
I Plym.xith families wlsh- 
i lr« to be hosts during the 
j annual visit of Inner city 
I children to Plymouth June 
. 19 to 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Butler. Lorain, were 
weekend guests of her 
mother. Mrs. C. R. 
Archer.

Francis Dorlon, Hay
stack. Fla., arrived 
Thursday to visithispar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Dorlon,

Mrs. Mark Caywood 
' visited Mrs. Harold Shav- 
' er at Hillside Acres, wn- 
; lard. Monday.

i Mrs. Richard Dickin
son, Hamburg, Pa., visit
ed her parents.the Dalton 
McDougals, last week.

Mrs. Warren Hollen- 
; baugh is back from a va- 
t cation In Homestead. Fla.

Lynch, 
ley F. Condon 
oy Cat

Mrs. .^oben 
Mrs. Stanley F. 
and Mrs. Roy Carterwere 
among the guefits Thurs
day night at the dinner 
me.ting of the board of 
directors of Shelby Rich
land chapter, American 
Cancer society, at Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rledilnger retured Sat
urday from a nine week

Kent State unlversl

Cook, Robert 
Jerry Hanman, 

William Sutter and Mich
ael Whittington, members 
of Plymouth High school'8 
tennis team, had their 
first practice Saturday on 
an Indoor court in Lex
ington.

Mrs. James Win was 
hostess to the Women’s 
circle. First United 
Presbyterian church, at 
her hom? Tuesday. Bible 
study was given by Mrs. 
Jama’S O. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Bruce Williams.

Mr. and Mr?.. Stanley E. 
Ctwidon visited par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Condon, Mt. Vernon, Sun
day.

Employees of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. havecon- 
trlbuted to the memorial 
fund of Plymouth Branch

Is parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
e. E. Haver.

Miss Jennifer Haa.s was 
hostess at a baby shower 
in honor of her sister, 
Mrs, Dennis Milllron, 
Shelby. Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Young visited Ms aunt, 
Mrs. Goldie Howe, and his

A daughter was bom 
Saturday In WiiUrd Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dye 
became the parents of s 
daughter In Wiijard Area 
hospital Mir. 10.

CHURCH 

HEWS
MtlMbH . . .

The Rev. Merlin V. Vin- 
Ing, Manstfleld district 
superintendent of the 
United Methodist Church, 
East Ohio Conference, 
will be the speaker for 
the third Lenten service 
of the f’lym:.uth-ShIloh 
parish Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Vjning Is 
•serving the first year as 
district superintendent 
under appointment by the 
resident bishop, Francis 
Kearns.

Prior to his appoint
ment, he wa.s senior

church, Ashland. This 
will be the Rev. Mr. Vin- 
lng'.s first opponunity to 
speak to the members of 

the parish.
The service will be in 

Plymouth United Metho
dist church at 7 W p. m 
with special musk pre 
sented by Michael Me 
Farren ano Miss Sue 
Shuty. Parish junior 
choirs will sing 'He Was 
a Rebe-I" and the com 
blnod part.sh adult choirs 
will sing' Alone", Public 
Is welcome.

Uourrh service will fea
ture the movie Time to 
Run" In nymouth United 
Methodist- church Mar. 
28 at 7 iO p. m. This ev
ening program will be a 
community wide oppor
tunity to .sec a film high
ly rated by chose who .saw 
It last year. Members of 
Plymouth United Metho
dist church are hosting 
the showing of this film, 
which Stars Nelson, 
nationally known televi
sion and movie personal
ity, and several new young 
people In the main roles. 
Public Is invited.

A free will offering win 
be taken and forwarded 
to World Wide Pictures, 
exclusive distributors of 
Billy Graham films.

O.ic Great Hourfrf-Shar- 
Ing will be observed Sun
day, Mir. 28, In Plymouth 
and Shiloh United Metho
dist churches.

Sponsored hy m?ny de 
i, this s

•tng it
United Methodist 
churches by United Mcth- 
odst Commltre on Relief. 
Last year S9 million was 
spent by L'MUOR In Its 
work.

Children may help 
UMCOR by putting rheof
fering In a Share a -Snack 
box provided to them 
through the church 
schools.

Plymouth High school 
choir will perform dur 
Ing the II a, m. service 
Sunday In the Plymouth 
church.

Robii Ciikdlc..
A paper drive to benefit 

the Upstairs Store will be 
staged Saturday by the 
auxiliary of St. Joseph's 
Rom.in Catholic church.

A truck will be parked 
in the church’s parking 
area for those who arc 
able to deliver their pap
ers. There will also be a 
curbside pick up during 
the morning.

Peraons are asked to tie 
their papers together In 
bundles and not to Include 
catalogues nor maga
zines.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Culver drove to Plttaford, 
Mich., last week to visit 
^Ir cousin, Mrs. Arthur

Dr. and Mrs. Roben 
Scherer, Shelby route 3,, 
returned Thursday night 
from a vacation in Las 
Vegas. Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alben E. Fruah, 
Ashland, Sunday and paid 
their last respects to his 

eat-auM, Mrs. Alberta 
nville. who died Mar.

Rot einer was nten 
to WU

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering were Sunday 
guests/of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Peller, Tiffin.

The Roben N. Mic- 
Michaels visited her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Kooken, Shelby, 
Sunday.

Peter Haver, attending 
•rslty.will 

spend the weekend with

Sue Ellen Ceben will 
be horns today to spend 
her spring vacation from 
Mt. Vernon, wlthherpar- 
Mt^ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

The Robert Rledllngers, 
Miss Anita Rledllngerand 
John Holllnger. Attica, 
drove to Cleveland Sunday 
for the annual Home and 
Flower show.

Busy Fingers 4-H club 
met Mondaf at the homo 
of Amy McDorman.

Cneryl Bayes gave the 
health and safety talk and 
demonstration, 

ska tin .
ister bazaar was 

postponed.
Gall Knaus wlU be the 

next hostess to thegroup, 
reports Amy McDormtn.

A skating pany 
planned for Thursday a 
an Easter bazaar w

vUlard Area hospital 
by Plymomh Ambulance 
service early Friday 
morning.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt was 
released from W^iard 
Area hosplul Saturday. 
She had been a patient 
there since Mar. 3.

Lace Williamson was. 
admitted to the Intensive^ 
care unit of Shelby Mem
orial hospital Friday af
ter he was overcome by 
fumes while at work.

Roben L. Mclntire was 
admitted by ambulance to 
Willard Area hospital 
Saturday nlsbt.

Mrs. Wayne H. Strlne. 
high schooUlbrarisn.was 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Frldy.

Tk* OH Tlatr -
Title DC ret^ulrements 

insist that girls be af
forded an equal oppor- 
tunity with boys. In ath 
tunlty with boys, in ath
letics as well as other 
aspects of education. 
The lawyers so far say 
this doesn't mean equal 
funding but It does mean 
the same number of pro
grams and the' same 
am^Xint of space-apdtime.

Which may mean chat 
we’ll have to give up the 
junior high program for 
both boy.<i andglrlssoth^ 
we can have thespaceand 
elm; to accommodate 
girls. Already 12 girls 
have said they want to

play varsity softball, ihe 
athletic control board 
will be'asked to stretch 
an already tight budget 
to fund the equipment and 
game expenses,

WHAT IT ALL BOILS 
down to, we think, ft this: 

The whole business of 
the ^athletic program 
ought to be studied before 
we put another new dime 
Into It. It ought to be dis
cussed with no precon
ceived notions ns to Its 
Inevitability, or lack 
thereof, but rather with 
emphasis upon whether 
the pupils want it and will 

^support It, whether their 
^parents (as distinguished 

from parents of gradu
ates) want it and will 
support It, and NOT 
whether the progrfbn can 
be supported by dunning 
every mercham in cap

tivity or staging a roof- 
sraw ir. the Public Square 
for one week each 
summer. And when the 
measure of auppon la de
termined, the program 
ought to be cut to fit the 
last.

The Johnny Appieaeed 
corference may beathli«

liberation, ihe timu for 
that deliberation, and a 
prompt decision. Is now. 

And the board will dolilt lAMlU Will OO
HI to keep In mind chat 
U’s proper anf ' 

raise and spent
proper and Jua

------ and spent $75
J^nny to playbasketbaM
It’s also proper and Just 

rf tho p, OT' >h«t am£ ThTZSr ot

.‘.‘iflniTn ■.™b.o..op,.„ho«o„.
we’ve hardlybeencompe- 
tltlve in themajorspons, 
so a it folds, we won’t 
have lost much, if the ,
three teams rtow ulklng 
about leaving do so, the 
league wilt die of Ita own 
weight.

The present school 
board has served notice 
It doesn't want to be a 
rubber scamp, chat It will 
decide what's goodforche 
district aftercareful de-

Shelby

BICENTENNIAL 
AMERICANA 

PRINTS AND COLORS

$2 & $2.69 yd.

lackiy* Faraart .
fiuckeye Farmers 4 H 

club membership reached 
19 wh»n Donald Adam;;, 
Jr., joined Thursday 
night. He was sworn In at 
a meeting conducted by 
Joseph Miller, president.

James Sloan entenalned 
the club In his home.

Pledge of allegiance was 
•said by Steven Barnhart,

Pledge of allegiance was 
-laid by Steven Barnhart, 
the 4-H pledge by Charles 
Flora.

Tips on how to care for 
a person who has been 
bitten by an animal were 
given by Todd Kranz.

Jay and John Adams 
gave safety talks, I 
lowed by more talks 
Steven Bamhan, Rn.- 
en Daron, Charles and 
Guy Flora, and Michael

i, fol-

and Rick Hawkins. The 
Flora boys and Todd 
Kranz will give talks at 
the district II safety ulk 
contest Apr. 22.

Members were asked to 
keep In m nd the 4-H 
workshop at Big WalSt 
school, Sunbury, Mir. 27 
from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 
p. m. and also the skating 
party Mar. 25-from 7 
to 9:30 p. m.

Next meeting will he 
Apr. 1 in the home of 
Paul Von Stein. The club 
will distribute tractor 
stickers during April.

Recreation consisted of 
games and watching TV. 
Refreshments were 
served by the Harmon 
Sloan'family.

LIGHT COLOR 
SCREEN 
PRINTED 
KNITS

$4 yd.

IRKSrACI 
FOR SAU

All OVER THE lOT.

3249A
3556A
3146A
3340A
3326A-
3142A-
3526A-
3534A-
3475A-

1974 Pinto Wagon - Factory Air........................ $2550
1974 Ford Police Cruiser. Don’t miss this one__ $975
1973 Merc. Montego 4 dr. Loaded. A steal..........I1950
1972 Torino 4 dr. 1 owner. A-1 special ............... $1750
1972FordSt. Wagon, lowner. Real Buy .......... |1650
1971 Maverick 2 dr., 6 cyl. stick, 1 owner............$795
1971 Dodge 4 dr. Sedan, air. See this one...........|1175
1971VW Ghia Conv. - It’s a Beauty.....................|i650
1970 Maverick 2 dr. It’s a Black Beauty.............$1475

Qpec/3/ Special
3454A - 1969 LTD 4 Dr. Sedan

Light Green - Automotk - Power Steering, Etc.
The First *291.00 including Tax ft Title drives it home. 

No More — No Less.

JIM SOUTHARD-MARLIN MYERS-CRAtG RUSSELL-RAY DAKE

Don Murray Ford
40 Mickey Rd. Plipne 342-4060

b-hlloh Community 
Grange 2608 met yester
day at 8:30 p. m.

Theme was’'InspecOon 
Night Lecturer .

Women’s activities 
committee were In charge 
of the refreshments.

Program books were 
Ju^ed when Shiiohettea 
4-H club met In the home 
of Kay Plttenger Mar. 9. 
Winners were Kay Pltten-

gcr, first; Karen KuNMl 
second; Angela -ralmn, 
third; Am/ ichelhaH^r, 
fourth. Honorable meb; 
cion was given to Judy 
Hatfield and Nancy Ritch
ie for their books.

Pledges were led-by 
Connie Sloan.

Recreation leaders. 
Margaret Flora and Kay 
Plttenger, led In a game 
of "Simon Says’*, won by 
Carmla Sclotco.

The group sang "Happy 
Birthday" to Tammy 
Phllllpa, Tammy AcUdjus, 
Nancy Ritchie and Laura 
Kraft.

A demonstration oi\ 
"How to Make Panocha 
Bars" was given by K»ff 
Plttenger.

Robin Castle demen- 
scraced "How to Make 
Chocolate Brownies".

Laura Kraft gave a ulk 
on "Twelve Rules for, 
Good Health”.

Health chairman, Karen 
^ ssed out leaf-

Concencrate

Next meeting will . 
M.ir. 23 In the bom? of 
Angela Tallnun.

Russell, pssw 
leu, "Let's C 
on You".

Let us show you 
what a deal 

you can get from us.
We want to move these cars. 
We have whatever you want. 

LUXURY CARS
1975 Cordoba . $49.95
1974 Electra, 4-dr. HT, loaded $4895 
1974 Dodge Charger SE, sharp $3995
1972 Gran Prix $3295

^ ECONOMY CARS
1974 Pinto $2695
1973 Dart 4-dr., well equipped $2995
1973 Opel vVagon, automatic $2295 
1973 Volkswagen Beetle, sharp $2395 
1972 Opel GT $2995
1972 Volkswagen Beetle $1695
1971 Gremlin, stick,. 6 cyl. $1465 
1971 Audi. 4-dr., air conditioned $2495

FAMILY CARS
1973 Buick Century, 4-dr. $3195
1973 Dodge Polara, 4-dr. $2995
It’S1971 Plymouth F\jry, 2-dr, HT $1595

WAGONS
S3S95
$2995
$3695
$2295

1973 Chrysler 
1973 ^rtabout Wagon 
1973 Buick 9 passenger wagon 
1973 Opel Wagon, automatic

TRUCKS
1973 Dodge Club Cab, V6, sharp truck,
automate, well equipped
1973 Scout, 4 wheel drive, V8, 3 spe^
transmission

Schaffer ^
- WBDOfTBoren-

Rt 224 East, WUUrd 
Tel. 935-6271



Shiloh club plans flower show
M{ quitting 
i In the 15th century and 

wad done In the 17th by

»mioh town 8> Country 
Carden club ntaged lea 
M*rch meeting at the
homo of M«. R. Eugene nuna, ualng blrthfeathera 

and wrapping the paper 
^ Roll call wan answered gtrlps around them. The 
^12 members naming an U being revived now 

" spring, and U becoming popular. 
#hlch Included the spring The present day ''oullT’ 
flowers, leaves, buds and is a round toothpick a- 
sunny days. Three guests round which the narrow 
were present; Mrs. Cuy 
Flora, Mrs. Jotm Stlma 
and Miss Maa Cundrum.
Mrs. Dean Hamman 

' conducted the business 
meeting. Members will 

y purchase two mountain, 
ash trees to be planted at 
Mr. Hope cemetery as an the
Arbor day project. Easi

Donations were re
ceived for the planting at 
the Shiioh-Cass-^oom-

rirst Stan- Co. to see how glasswarelow glast
Is made. Pupils were 
shown how designs are 
put on glaasand how some 
designs are cut into the 
glass.

Chaperones were Mrs. 
Dale Keesy, Mrs. Gerald 
Strong and Mrs. Roben 
Crabbs.

Ellen Parrlgan wUlcel- 
ebrare her 19th birthday 
anniversary Mar. I9.

Kathy Vanderpool cele
brated her 19th binbday 
anniversary Mar. 17.

Regina l^ewls will cele
brate her I2ch hlrihday 
anniversary Mar. 19.

precut strips ofpaperare 
wrapped and glued. Mrs. 
Russell showed some of 

Eachher creations, 
member and guest then 
made a design and framed
it.

>prll meeting will t 
! home of Mrs. Ow

li^rove fire station.
Flower show JulySOand 

31 was discussed. Mrs. 
Hamman sppolntcd com
mittees and Mrs. Stlma 
named members from the 
Canges Garden club who 
will also serve.

Chairmen are Mrs. 
Robert Cundrum, place. 
Mrs. Hamman and Mi

Icmencary

"Flame of Freedom" 
ceremony took place Fri
day at Shiloh Kler 
school.

Shik^ Junior High band 
played^ several songs, 
Cilrl Scout Invocation was 
led by Junior Girl Scout 
pledge of allegiance by 
Brownie Girl ^out Dl 
anna Hjdson.

Cadettes led ail troops
1

Boyi
ens,

fee, 1 
1, Mr-

Alice Ow- 
Nadine Wnar- 

ton, Mrs. Virgil Yarg- 
er and Mrs. Wiigus Pat
ton, scheduling; Mrs. 
Russell and hfrs. John 
Cundrum, publicity; Mrs. 
Frank Dosson and Mrs. 
Robert Cundrum, educa
tional; Mrs. John Bam- 
han and Mrs. W. W. Pit-

Breamer, 
Mansfield Girl Scout 
Council, accepted the 
contributions from the 
Scouts for the Juilett Low 
Fund. All the troops 
formed a "handoffiiend- 
shlp” circle and the lead
ers lit a candle, then the 
” Flame of Freedom" was 
then passed around the 
circle. The flamewasi

wnger, staging, and Miss extinguished and the girls 
Margy Hamman aitd Mrs. traveled to Plymouth i ie- 
Kzren Bloodhan, ribbon mentary school for a 

combined ceremony with 
the Plymouth Scouts, The

placing.
MembeiMembers were remind

ed of the bake and handl- 
Ikcra/t items sale on Friday 

Apr. 16,
Mrs. Barnhan gave the 

Kii^ood repon.
OAGC spring regional 

will be Apr, 28 
:ing at 10 a. m at 
sfield Grotto hall.

^tlng wil 
staning at 

sfield
[ county garden clubs 

, will be hosts. 
iwUl be hosts. Deadline 
for luncheon reservations
Is Apr. 21 

Mrs. Cl- Charles Russell, 
Shelby, demonstrated the 

,art of quilling. She said

girls then took their can
dles horn? to be lighted 
at 5 p. m.

Mrs. W. W, Pinenger, 
Mrs. Robert Lgndrum, 
Mrs. Proctor Steele, 
Mrs. Kveretr Pry, Jr., 
and Mrs. Leo Russell 
went to Cleveland Mar. fi 

> attend the 
larden show.

Mrs. fhom.is Dawson’s 
fifth grade class went 
to Tiffin Mar. 11 for a 
field trip In Tiffm Class

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, MAR. 21 
from 2 to 5 p. m.
41 Birchfield St., Plymouth, O.

Country home In town on two nice tree shaded 
Four bedrooms, two baths, lame kitchen 

m, living 
iral wood-

lots. Four bedrooms, two baths, lame kitchen 
with eating area, formal dining room, llvl 
room plus family rotjm, all with 
work and hardwood floors.

French doors to accent the charm of this home.
Double prage and full basem>‘nt give you all the 

room you I! ever need. Priced at S27.800.
Your ho.stess will bo Helen Martin^ Tel. 529 

6934, Mansfield, Call collect for funher informa 
tlon.

Arthritis Sufferers.
Tiy Plymouth Pharmacy

Brand Arthol.

fiuarantrrd rrsulU 
of pain 4i>cl 
Inflamation <ir 
)oar mvnr« Iwcii 

So SUiiiiscIi I psH

rrg.

$3.59CIWftaiPHIrhwd

Emergency Phone No. 
687-8095
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Whythe
good ndghbor made 

instant grandchildren.
In our time, in our world, the old get hidden away and forgotten 
much too often.
In a Connecticut city, The American Red Cross—America s 
Good Neighbor—did something about it.
There, Red Cross Youth each "adopted a grandparent.” Strictly 
one to one. The purpose: regular visits-to make life just a little 
^more worth living for older folks.
A small matter, you may think—especially if there just don't 
happen to be any older people in your neighborhood, or your life. 
But it represenjs just what Red Cross is all about.
Because The' American Red Cross is a home town affair. That's 
why you find us doing different 
things in different home towns.
We're what you need us to 
be. Whoever you are.
Wherever you are.
And isn't that what a Good 
Neighbor is all about? 

a good neighbor, 
p The Good Neighbor,

il*LYIVI0UTH JP
rVCl'jT 
b»l 61 J

Biia&y merficiiies ol p»odioaf ptices'

LYMOUTH JtHARMACV
Sui,«AHf », YVOuT.. IIHIO 

''••ONE 68/ 611/

. 'UinlainAi <jmplrleK«-i«tlof . 
Your

FUNDING CAMPAIGN 

Saturday, Mar. 27,1 to 6 p. m.
Greet the pupil who comes to your door 

with ARC canister by giving from the heart!

4-dr,, sedan, creme, bro nvinyl roof,. 
250-lV, 6 cyl., select shift automatic) 
C78xl4 WSW tires, power steering, AM 
radio, wheel covers, deluxe, modling, 
bodyside. SPECIAL PAINT.

LIST $4323
NOW $3854

1973 MERCURY 
COLONY PARK 

STATION WAGON

4-dr., sedan, ivy bronzf glamour, 
green vinyl roof, full, 302-2V engine, 
reclining bucket seat option, select 
shift, automatic, vVS.V DR78.xl4' radial 
tires, power steering, brakes, power 
front disc, bumper protection group, 
defogger, rear window, radio A M, decor 
group, L.H. rennte control mirror, 
wheel style steel trim rings, modling, 
protective bodyside, dual paint stripes, 
molding, rocker panel. $5390 NOW $4827

1976MERCURY MONARCH 
"MOM’S SPECIAL”

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT

4-dr., white, 460-4V, V8 engine, green 
vinvl roof, »vS« .IRTfexlo .steel belted 
tires, tilt steering wheel, spY-ed control 
power seat, si.x way bench, floor mats, 
front and rear -leetru rea r window de
froster, air conditioned, manual, tinted 
glass, lock convemence group, molding 
boUvs.Uev..,vI .n-s.„L,sy ^7533

NOW $6550
1974 AMC GREMLIN

AM radio, vinyl interior, A/C.

NOW $2295
1971 FORD RANCHERO 

500

2-dr., «edan, silver met., 250, IV, 
rv shift automatic, WSW
Dr78xl4 radial tires, power steering 
AM radio.

LIST $4489
NOW $4010

3-dr., Runabout, dark brown met., 
select §hift automatic, A7®xl3 WSW bias 
ply tires, power steering, AM radio, 
‘ S" option, trim rings

LIST $4046
NOW $3699

Ta.n, 4 cvl . automatic transmission, 
bench seals, WAS $1595

NOW $2495
1970 CADILLAC DEVILLE

FORD
35i CID V8 engine, automatic trans

mission, power steering.

NOW $2295 U CY REED'S FORD SALES
RarteZM
win.nl

Phone 93$-1638

Loaded, black leather interior.
WAS $2795

NOW $1195
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
rhoimx c^ivans with 
l-olor-Glo^’, Story & 

Kimhall, and Koh- 
«n PUiler & Campbel 

S<^ them at TANNER'S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

Complete Plumbing &

PLUMmNG & HEaViNG; 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-69.15.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER * 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

■’SofJens” Contact Lenses
(Polymacon) 
Office He

Mon.,

AH TypM Of

PRINTING
Tkkmt, - Prasrams

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COW>lETE lINEOr

Stwliy Printing
It W«U.^ k.. Sh^, OM» 

mOHfc »4».>I7I

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets andHydrex 
Water PlHs at Plymouth 
Pharmacy formerly 

26,4.n,18pKarnes.

■ Hours
- Tues., FrL 

9 a. m. to SsV) p, m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

V a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
aervlce at prices you can 
afford. cfc

COOKING and eating ap
ples, other fruits and 
vegetables, fresh eggs, 
raw honey. Lewis Fruit 
Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Dlninger road. 
Tel. 347-6305. Hours 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. tfc

FOR SALE: TV antenna, 
receives VHF and 1*1 F. 
Tel. 687-7632. 18c

Spencer's Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic. 
Charles lazar, service 
mgr., 88 Portner St,, 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2095. 

Honda, Yamaha. tfc

Moving?

ih.

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-781J 
Mansfield, Ohio

GOOD>*^EAIl

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN RRE 
MART, lift.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractor# 
On the Farm Traccor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winf.-r Tire 

Retreaos
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6186

Hiroi Valley 
Mobile Heae Park
Sc. Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth 

large spacious lots 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY I DRY CLEANING

^ lASi. miFTY 
^WAYTOA aiANWASH!
m Time for o Freshening Upt

r Come To US!
Spring's nearl You'll want 
to get those Winter packed* 
away# ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra*capadty 
washers and dryers and see 
those washable^come to Hfel

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH LAUNI

"A COIN-OFEIATED LAUNDRY

1974 All-Sport Tri-Sport, 
on and off road vehicle. 
Tel. 687-7032 after 5 
p. m. 18c

FOR SALE; Three each 
Square (D) 200-ampere 
circuit breaker entrance 
boxes. SSSeach. Tei. 687- 
7032 after 5 p. m. 18c

FOR SALE: Gas Mize) 
Volkswagi
choose fi ...........
6 cyl., 2 to choose from. 

Vl by Bulck, 3tochoose 
Schaffer's Motor 
Rt. 224, Willard.

Gas Mizers, 
Beetles, 3 to 

Gremlins,

RFDUCE safe and fast 
with GoBese Tablets & 
CoBese Tablets S E-Vap 
■'water pills”. Webber 
Store.

26,4,11,18,25,1,8,15c
WANTED: Timex wa’tch- 
C8 out ctf warranty to 
clean and repair. Bring 
to Plymouth Pharmacy.

26,4,ll,l8.25p
BARN MART: Antiques, 
crafts, collectibles, flea' 
market. Reopening Apr. 3 
and 4, 30 spaces perma
nent ubles available In 
restored century bam one 
hour drive from 12 major 
cities. Attractions: cen
tury house tour, colonial 
food, ample parking, 
pump organ recitals and 
research library. Lo
cated on Rt. 162 north ctf 
Willard. Opening for Sat
urday and Sunday sales, 
noon to 6. Write Herb 
Gammons, RD 2, Nonh 
Ridge Rd., Amherst, O., 
or Tel. 216-988-4918 for 
reservations. cfc

FOR SALE; 3-bedroom 
house at 323 Maple street, 
Willard, by o’vner. Mini
mum sealed bid $18,900. 
AH bids subject to ap 
proval. Tel. 752-3379.

Il.i9p
FOR RENT; Unfurnished 
upstairs two-bedroom 
apartment on West 
Broadway suitable for 
couple or couple with one 
child. Tel. 687-2701 after 
4:3a tfc

YOUR WATCH? I
oust WH 

m Mwsn a«M
HAVE YOUR WATCH| 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAl 
WATCHMAKER 

'INSTITUTE

L.atest TechnlquesE 
] * Quality Materials f

HACERMAbTi 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

Clasiifiafs Salll
Kaa’s Cooiplata

B s It *1 . to the bidder upem the
Riaodttiif Smici proper

---- - or tne c..... ..
specif 
le in tl

Koom Additions, for
ages, Kitchens, Bath 
ro«'ms. Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

^Specializing In 
'^undecks, l>atfos, l^a. 
tio D.«.rs, IH)rches 
For Free Intimates 
U-l. Plymouth 687- 

2561. liver 20 Years 
> vperienco tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bUs will be re

ceived by the Cieit-' 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland couialea, Ohio, 
for the purchase of gaso
line and petroleum pro
ducts to be used for the 
VUlage's various vehi
cles until 12 o’clock noon 
on tbe nineteenth day of 
March, 1976.

Each bid must conuln 
‘the full nante of every 
person or company inter- 
wted In the same And be 
accompanied by cash or 
certified check In a 
solvent bank In the amount 
of twenty-five dollars 
($25.00>, as a guarantee 
that if tbe bid Is accept
ed a contract will be en
tered into and its per
formance properly se
cured. Should any bid be 
rejected, such check or 
cash will be returned to 
tbe bidder and should any 
bid be accepted suchcash 
or check will be returned

Ing ( 
dditlonal 

cations arc on file 
(Mice of the Clerk-Trea
surer and are available 
to Interested parties.

The right la reserved
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Village 
CouncU, March 2, 1976.

FOR your shopping con
venience, Scars Roebuck

Riedll 
Clerk-Treasurer

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids wikL be re 

ceived by the Clerk-

o., Tel. 933-2161.
11.18,25.1c

FOR SALE, In P.ymouth: 
9-room house, two 

baths. Can be single or 
double. Laundry room. 
Basement. Two car ga
rage. Large lot, 80 x^^. 
Nice location. $21,000.

5 acres land, partly In 
corporation.

C. A. DRIVER, broker. 
Tel. 935-3170. II, 18,25c

NEED More Money? We 
can show you how to turn 
your spare time Iwopro- 
flt. Send s.. If-addressed 

envelope to 
Chase, Wing- 
Y. 12594.

11,18.25,Ic

stamped 
Ingeborg 
dale, N.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Richland counties, C^o, 
at the office of the Clerk- 
Treasurer until l2o'clock 
noon on thenlneieenthday 
(rf March, 1976, for three 
hundred fifty (^350) tons, 
more or less of water 
softening salt for use in 
the Village's y»ater soft
ening plant.

Each bid must be ac
companied by a bid bond, 
a centfied check or cash 
In the amount of five hun
dred dollars ($500) as 
evidence that a contract 
to furnish said salt wilt be 
entered Into. Upon execu
tion of saldcontract.such 
bid bond check or cash 
will be returned to the 
bidder and to alt unsuc
cessful bidders.

The Village reserves 
the right to'rejectanysnd

1 bids.
By order of the Village 

Council, March 2, 1976.
Anita' Hledllnger, 

Clerk-Treasurer 11,18c

Always SHOP at home fust

Converse All-Star
aaf

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BID RB) 

JACKETS
all sues m stock 
for boys and j^irls

JUMP’S S
110 Myrtle Ave., vViUard

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...,

FRIENDLY
Your druggist is proud to 

be a member of this com
munity ... to be a neighbor 
to you ond your femilyl 
Drop in teckiy and get 
ocquointedl

S-TEVENSON'S TNufStoU
26 West Main Sc., Shelby

FOR SALE; In Plynwutb, 
2 bedrooms, 2 story 
home, air conditioned, 
remodeled ' throughoia, 
also patio, new gaa, water 
and aewer tinea. »6,S00. 
Tel. 687-6431. ll,19p

GRANDS ARE GRAND... 
and best of all la the l<w 
price. M.)sc sizes in stock 
on saje from $1995. New 
with matching bench. 
What a grand buy. HAR. 
DEN'S Music 173 S. Main. 
Marlon, 614.382-3314 
collect. City parking 
rear. Open Mon. and Frl. 
tlU 9. 18c

DONTT merely brighten 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre 
them ... no rapid re- 
aotllrw. Rent shampooer 
$1. hflllera' True Value 
Hardware. 18c

FOR SALE; New Hondas^ 
L^ to $80 Factory Rebate 
Plus our big Discount on 
miWt models. Schaffer's 
Motor Sales, Rt. 224, 
Willard. 18c

FOR SALE: Dodge Va'hs 
and Street Vansand Pick
up Trucks. Schaffer’s 
M«xor Sales, Rt. 224, Wi|. 
lard. 18c

HekJyouf
Heart-

Rffd ThB Advirtlstr

^'^^6-191^
FOR SALE. I975 Dodge 
Coronet 2-dr. HT. load
ed. New car with full fac
tory warranty for only 
$4,495. Schaffer’s Motor 
Sales, Rt. 224. WlUard.

I8c

FOR SALE;'Ei«trtc'golf 
cart, wheel horse lawn 
mower.' Polaroid black 
and white camera. Tel. 
687-7725 or see at 3l 
Railroad St., Plymouth, 
after 5 p. m. |gp

FOR SALE; 1975 Buick 
Century sratlm wagon, 
four door. Tel. 687-408I, 

18,25c

Hdp
waiited.
Eveiy
day
of
the
year.

■ IMCrott. 
■ThpGood

PLYMOUTH
Brick, I 1/2 story 

bouse, 4 bedrooms, 
carpet, fireplace, nice 
kitchen; gas furnace, 
attached garage, large 
lot.
Three bedroom brick 

ranch style, carpet, 
wood burnli^flreplaae. 
gas furnace, atuched 
breezeway, garage, and 
12 X 18 studio. Lsrge 
lot.
MobUi home, 10 x 55, 

2 bedroom, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, 
sUrtlng and steps. 24 
ft. circular swimming 
pool with screenlx 
Utility shed. On I 
scaped lot. $8,900.

Two large storage 
bulldliws with all util
ities. focal square feet
approx. 6920.
$1000 rebsi 

chase price 
sale, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, carpet, drapes 
air conditioner, stove, 
refrigerator, anached 
garage, immediate 
possession. $21,200.
5.bedroom, den, for

mal dining room, I l/I 
baths, carpet, base
ment, gasfumsce. Nice 
location.

3-bedroom modular 
home on 2 lots, gas fur
nace, range, refriger
ator, washer, dryer, 
carpet, drapes. stursRe 
building. $l9,300orwUl 
consider offer.

3-bedroom house with 
attached 3 room apart
ment. Have home and 
Income too. Carpet, 
drapes, stove, I l 2 
haths, basement, gas 
furnace, 3-gar garage. 
$21,900.
3-bedroom modular 

home like new, allcar
pet and floor covering, 
drapes, refrigerator 
nad stove. Casfumace. 
$12,800.

Brick, I 12 story 
house, 4 bedrooms, 
carpet, fireplace, nice 
kitchen, gas furnace, 
attached garage, large 
lot.
4 bedroom^^ Inside 

completely remodeled, 
carpet, hot water gas 
furnace, garage. $19,- 
000.

Several nice building 
lots at Holiday Lakes. 
$850 and up.
3-bedroom, ranch, 4 

years old, all electric. 
Aluminum siding, at
tached garage. On 2 
acres. In Olena.

Business bulldin 
mer lo; wl 
|Uc^.opp«,

sq. ft.
ment and gas furnace.

ting lot. 
has 2,250

rarpeted
withim-

lin noor 
ft. Base

Upaulrs has seven 
rooms, newly cai 
and decorated, 
mVldate occupancy. 
Gas furnace. Will sell 
on land contract.

Brick buiidir«, 15 
years old, 1,550 square 
feet, basement, gas 
furnace, air condi
tioned, adjacent lot with 
three bedroom mixluiar 
home and garage. All 
for $25,000. Win con
sider land comract.

SHILOH
2-bedroom one story 

house on 8 acres. Car
pet In living room, kit
chen, bath and bed
rooms, newwiring,new 
plumbing, new furnace. 
4-car garage, small 
bam.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE

Mutt and Jeff By Al Srmtl

Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, O., Tel. 687- 
5761. Pauline E. Con-

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT HOat niST

Fish Fry & Wingdings
^11 You Can Eat!

Friday, Mar. 19,1976
Starts

5:30 p. m.
Adults Children

$3.50 $1.75
Ehret-Parsal Post 447, 

American Legion
Trai St., PlyawatA, 0., lol. M7-4M4

AlWAYS SHOP AT HOBt FIMT 

Once A Year

VITAMIN VALUE
SUPER PLENAMINS i

$14.14 value !

Only $8.99 '

Buy 144 - Get 72 Free

Webber’s
Ob Hm Square FUMtk, OHe

Round & Square Dance~:
DAVF ROSE ORCHESTRA |

Saturday, Mar. 20,1976

9:30 to 12:30 
$6 couple
Break&st Served

Ehret-Parsal Post 447,
American Legion 

Trax St., PlyaMatk, 0., Ta'i. M7-AM4
Why not take the afternoon off and go fishing at

Hale's Aquarium Shop
304 Willow Circle, Plymouth

(located behind Foodland Score)
Tel. 687 8901

A,aa,la« S,„ll..

OPEN- Daily 1-8; Closed Sunday.

SPECIAL cm orrER
M0« DISCOUNT ,

ON A CASH injRCHASE OF PRE-CAST 
CONCRETE STEP WITH THIS COUPON , 
PRESENTED AT THE WILLARD PLANT. ]

Offer Valid throtyh May 31,1976

JENNINGS ULIT S'lEP
STRENGTH 

UFETY 
ECONOMY

• Many Shei
• RsiRnqt initslW qsick

tn4 esiy
• Nen-titp Mirfse*

ADD BEAUTY TO YOUR UWH
' Patio Square. • Garde. Bencbei * Picnic TaUee

* Patio Rounds * Pado Hexegom
• Splaah 0:ock« • PirUi« Culta

Jennings
RtADVnUUK.

Wiltord 93S-16U




